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Illeelis Queenis
o-- o

Untested °Italian Queen $1.00 ; 3 foi $2.50
4 for $3 25.

inest Comb Foundation in the Country.
laoney Extractors, U napping Knives, T Super@

Sections and everything needed in the apiary

MYERS BROS.,
Stratford, Ont.

GANOLIAN QUEENS
I expeet to continuîe the breeding of Choice Carnio

an queens next season, and orders will be booked
from date. :No moue sent until queens aro ready to
ýship. JNO ANDR.WS, Patteo's Mills. Wash Co. NY

A1tntion B:-K epers!
STested Italian Quen in May,91.50 each. Snow.

wIlie sections $2 50 per thouani Hoff-
man, frames an d a tfui line of Bee-Keep-
ers' Supplies. Twenty page price list fr-e.
J. M. KINZIE, Rochester, Oakland Co.'
Mich. b4 ly.

taliant ()ueens Neucles.
Untested, 75c. Tested, $1.00. Extra Selected,

3. Six Queens for the price of five. Tbree
Frame Nucleus witn Untested Queen, $3 50.

H. FITZ HART,
b 24-xy. Avery, P.O,, Iberia Parish ,

untnonl 11mas .ouMPatA Louisiana, U. S.

rCARNIO0IAN & ITAIAN
bred -from pure mothers for the

coming season, at a grade of prices to compare
with that of honey production; and the utmoet
care should be taken to have them as good as
any m.n can breed. Carniolans or Italians,
untested, each, 75 uts.; 3 untested queens, $2.00;
6 untested queens, U3.60; tested queens from
either yards, after the 20th of June, each, $1.00
Al queens that are known to be mismated will
be sold at 50 cents eacb, inclnding all · Y1low
Carniolans." *1

"*For further particulars send for circular to
JOHN ANDREWS, Pattens Mills, Wash. Co.,
N. Y.

AFTER APRIL 30Tt4

I will ship Pure Italian Queens by rèturn mail at he
follewing prices

Warranted Quenus, ea-h ................. $100
Testcd Queens, eaci................ ........ .. .50
suiec, tested yellow te Uic tip, b ea 2.<>

I ref ec by permission to tle Editor of this j'u nal who
has purche a number of Queers frem mu 1

b 22-7m. Lavaca, Ark., U, S

FIYE BANDED GOLDEN ITALIANS.

My Five Bandêd Goden italians ar1 not ozco.le.l'
by any bees in existence. A fair trial wli coovince.
Queens, afier June ist, $1 each; 6 for 86.00. Speci il
prices on large ordes. Bafe arrivai guaranteed. Bend
for descriptive cicular givine full particular.

SPENCERVILLE MONTG. CO. MD.


